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校長的話校長的話

探索太空是人類的夢想。二○二一年六月十七日上午九時二十二分，神舟
十二號載人飛船在酒泉衞星發射中心升空，約在十分鐘後，飛船順利進入預定軌
道，之後把三名航天員送往「天宮」太空站，開始為期三個月的太空任務。

中國「雜交水稻之父」袁隆平，畢生為解決人類糧食問題而努力，他的研究
對中國乃至全世界都有莫大的貢獻。

袁隆平年幼時深明「吃飯是頭等大事，沒有農民種田，談何生存」，於是他
跳出傳統權威的研究方向，以創新大膽的思維去研究雜交水稻，最後成功令產量
提升，有效解決糧食問題。

不論是探索太空之旅，抑或解決糧食問題，科研路絕非平坦。這些艱巨工
作的背後，一定先經歷無數次的失敗，方有機會成功。我在想，有甚麼動力及信
念，去推動他們不屈不撓地探索呢？

我相信，他們除了要有敢於創新、勇於嘗試的精神外，更必須有一顆樂意服
務世人的心，以及愛家國的情懷，才能推動他們不斷向前探索。他們有着清晰的
人生目標，願意付出畢生努力去完成一些看似不可能的任務，目的是要推動世界
向前，共同創建更好的未來，相信這就是能讓他們成就大事的動力及信念。

創新科技與全球化相信是未來社會兩股主要動力，而學校是培育年輕一輩
的場所，裝備學生迎接各種機遇和挑戰是老師的天職。老師能諄諄教誨，傳遞知
識，或者引導學生主動學習，尋求知識，甚至幫助他們突破局限，創造知識，當
然是一件美事，但更重要是讓學生明白，「知識」要正面地運用出來，建設社
會、幫助人群。

聖公會基孝中學正值踏入五十年，過去的五十年由前人撰寫，未來，就是
大家由今天起一同編寫出來的，一步一腳印。學校各持份者會本着校訓「上帝是
愛」的精神，即是要「愛自己、愛友鄰、愛上帝」，盡各人之力，讓未來變得更
美、更好。

宋錦文校長
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學生會學生會
我們是本年度學生會內閣——Dynamic。Dynamic有活力及創新的意思，我們祈盼同學無懼

疫情影響，學習充滿活力。同時，希望同學們藉著參與本會舉辦的各種活動，留下美好的校園回
憶，增加對學校的歸屬感。我們承諾會竭盡所能為同學服務，並且為校園生活增添色彩。

學生會及四社就職典禮學生會及四社就職典禮
本年度第二十九屆學生會及四社幹事會於九月份順利當選。隨著就職典禮完結後，三十六位

同學正式成為學生會及四社幹事成員。在就職典禮上，首先由校長作出訓勉。接著是去屆學生會
會長及四社社長發表卸任演辭，分享過去一年的得著及挑戰。在學生會印章及社旗遞交儀式後，
新一屆會長及社長發表就任演辭，承諾將會竭盡所能，帶領團隊，舉辦多元化的活動，讓同學的
校園生活更豐富多采。
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領袖生就職禮領袖生就職禮
本學年領袖生就職禮於10月8日舉行，由宋校長主禮，為全體領袖生勉勵及監誓。本年度合共

有六十位領袖生宣誓就任，他們承諾會竭盡所能履行職責，維持學校秩序。

過去一年受疫情影響，領袖生的工作雖然極具挑戰，但不減一眾領生們的熱情及鬥志。他們
認真籌備是次交職禮及妥善安排各項領袖生的事務，有信心勝任各項工作。

就職禮上，去屆首席領袖生李兆麟及羅惠怡同學發表卸任演辭，分享過去一年帶領領袖生團
隊所面對的挑戰。而新任首席領袖生潘建燐及陳怡君同學則發表就任演辭，承諾盡力帶領整個團
隊，秉承服務學校及同學的使命，把歷屆領袖生的精神傳承下去。新任領袖生定不負眾望，把領
袖生團隊精神薪火相傳。
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輔導組輔導組
「朋輩輔導計劃」旨在透過一系列領袖訓練活動，培育中四及中五學長成為具反思能力，才

德兼備的領袖。同時，透過舉辦多元化的活動，協助中一同學適應新的學習環境，加強歸屬感。

在迎新及專題週會中，幫助中一同學了解學校的規則、科目和活動，以增加其對學校的歸
屬感，並建立正確的價值觀及正向思維。在群育活動中，中一同學能從富趣味性的活動中減輕壓
力，以及提高班級的凝聚力。

為輔助中一同學預備測考，學長舉辦了既刺激，又有鼓勵性的班本學科問答比賽。在比賽
前，學長透過問答形式為中一同學進行小組溫習，以增強學習動機。問答比賽題目由中一科任老
師設計，使中一同學能活用課堂所學。學科問答比賽共設有三個回合，包括必答題及搶答題。
比賽氣氛非常熱烈，同學皆積極投入參與、展現才能。班本學科問答比賽給予每位同學參與的機
會，讓他們的努力得到表揚及肯定。

另外，輔導組亦為中二同學推行「3S計劃」，透過一系列的領袖才能培訓、義工服務計劃及
挑戰營，讓參與者成為自律、自信、具團隊精神及抗逆能力的領袖。

中一FUNDAY中一FUNDAY
為了加強中一同學對本校的歸屬感及增添其學習生活的樂趣，輔導組學長於今年七月五日籌

辦了試後活動。透過各種有趣的競技解難遊戲，增進中一同學間的關係，同時紓解學習壓力。對
中四學長而言，同樣獲益良多。無論計劃活動、設計遊戲、場地協調、主持活動等皆是由學長們
分工合作完成。通過籌辦活動，學長們能發揮所長、提升自信心和領導能力。同時，學長亦能成
為低年級同學的模範，建立其正向的價值觀。
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聖馬太社聖馬太社
我們是聖馬太社內閣——Marine。Marine的意思是海洋，代表無邊無際，有無限可能。我們

希望能帶領同學在海洋中乘風破浪，突破困難。本年度的目標是帶領聖馬太社更上一層樓，爭取
更好的成績。透過舉辦多元化活動，增加社員歸屬感、自豪感及榮耀感。此外，我們期望能與其
他各社加強聯繫及合作，透過舉辦聯社活動，增加與其他社幹事的溝通及合作，並且承諾在這一
年任期內全心全意服務各位社員。

聖馬可社聖馬可社
我們是聖馬可社內閣──赤爔，「赤」有赤子之心的意思，代表我們未忘初心，一直保持滿

腔熱忱地服務社員；而「爔」有希望及火焰的意思，代表我們會用無限熱情打動及凝聚社員，一
同在困難中乘風破浪，勇往直前。本年度的目標是發掘社員潛能，以提升全年總排名，努力為社
爭光。此外，我們亦會收集社員意見，使我們能更了解社員的需要，從而不斷改善，做得更好。
我們承諾定必竭盡所能、精益求精地服務社員，帶領聖馬可社再創高峰。
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聖路加社聖路加社
我們是聖路加社內閣——桐杺。意思是希望社員同心合力，共創佳績。本年度的目標是帶領

同學蟬聯全年總冠軍，希望同學能以身為聖路加社社員而感到自豪。此外，我們將積極舉辦不同
類型的活動以凝聚社員，增加社員對學校的歸屬感。我們期盼能帶領社員在活動中發揮所長，一
起奮鬥，在中學生涯中留下美好回憶。

聖約翰社聖約翰社
我們是聖約翰社內閣──Hufflepuff。
Hufflepuff的意義為即使知道前路困難重重，仍然勇往向前。而Hufflepuff亦是《哈利波特》

中的四大學院之一，代表顏色與聖約翰社的黃色一樣。本年度的目標是希望能夠重奪四社全年總
冠軍，增加與其他社的聯繫，將聖約翰社的精神繼續傳承下去。最後，我們承諾會竭盡所能，努
力為社員服務，帶領聖約翰社邁步向前，再創高峰。
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中國歷史科  錦田鄉、屏山鄉考察之旅

為了培養同學對中國歷史的興趣，並加深對本港早期歷史的了解，中史科於仲夏舉辦了兩次
新界考察活動，讓中四、中五級同學有機會走出課室，前往錦田鄉和屏山鄉遊覽著名地標，包括
錦田樹屋、周王二公書院、屏山聚星樓、鄧氏宗祠、楊侯古廟、社壇及覲廷書室等。透過親身考
察及接觸，期望能鞏固學生在課堂所學，特別是清代以來的歷史，並更深入認識新界傳統華人的
生活方式及習俗風尚，進而體會傳統基層社會的實際運作及特色。兩次考察活動對加深同學認識
中國歷史及文化，甚有裨益。

物理科  迪士尼物理世界

今年七月，選修高中物理科的同學參加了「香港迪士尼樂園物理世界」活動。同學在迪士尼
導賞員的帶領下體驗了不同機動遊戲、欣賞表演及製作模型，從中學習背後的物理原理。同學們
透過玩星戰極速穿梭及製作鋼珠過山車模型學習勢能和動能的轉換，透過玩太空飛碟了解油壓原
理。亦透過欣賞3D電影體驗立體聲畫。當天同學寓學習於娛樂，在迪士尼樂園渡過了既愉快又充
實的時光。

天文學會  月全食觀測活動

今年5月26日黃昏，天文學會帶領同學前往西貢大拗門觀看月全食現象，藉此教導學生月食發
生的成因、月全食時月球會呈現成銅紅色的原因及使用望遠鏡等天文知識。學生在觀測過程中，
反應積極，除拍攝月全食影像、辨別北斗七星外，亦與老師討論了不少天文學的問題，親身體驗
箇中樂趣。

學科活動學科活動
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資訊及通訊科技科  VR for Good Challenge 比賽

四位修讀資訊及通訊科技科的中四學生參加了由香港電腦教育學會舉辦的「VR for Good 
Challenge」比賽。透過設計虛擬現實，鼓勵學生發揮創意，推動他們以科技應對及改革香港的
社會和環境問題。本校學生的作品設計順利進入第二階段，獲得由機構頒發的獎勵——VR裝
置、360全景相機及編程工作坊。

學生親身前往觀塘海濱取景，利用科技及編程知識，製作了一個應用VR技術的遊戲——「塑
膠之旅」。用戶可透過遊戲內的虛擬現實互動，選擇不同處理廢物方法來感受所帶來的後果，亦
可從環境互動體驗不正確處理廢物對環境的影響，從而提升公眾的環保意識。學生在比賽中除了
學習到VR技術及編程知識外，還能把所學知識活學活用，以改善社會問題。

通訊科技科  中電校園工程師計劃

本校資訊及通訊科技科、生涯規劃及升學就業輔導組與中華電力為本校學生合辦「校園工程
師」計劃，以加強學生對能源與環保節能的認識，並啟發學生對電力工程專業的興趣。2021年6
月，中電工程師到本校舉行校園講座，讓學生了解香港電力的發展。7月，中三同學則前往位於
大埔林村的香港青年獎勵計劃賽馬會愛丁堡公爵訓練營進行STEM工作坊，中電工程師透過不同
STEM編程活動和e-playground設施，讓學生學習及體驗電力之旅。學生當天分組製作智能家居裝
置，應用編程及人工智能技術，加深其對電力工程、能源和環境保護的認識。

學科活動學科活動
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全方位學習全方位學習
下學期考試後，本校為各級別的學生安排不同活動，讓學生得到均衡發展，並提高他們對學

科的學習興趣。除了一般的講座、工作坊外，學校更安排了不少體驗活動，例如：中二級學生到
「生命教育農莊」參與工作坊，透過課程和活動教導學生愛護大自然，傳遞人和自然和諧共處的
信息；中三及中四級參與不同機構舉辦的理財工作坊，透過遊戲或模擬活動，促進學生反思其消
費行為及建立正確的理財態度；中四、中五級學生還參與了由樂施會、明愛社區書院、香港十字
路會舉辦的體驗活動，藉此了解長者或貧窮人士的生活，培養他們的同理心，多關心社區，成為
良好的公民。

中二級中二級：生命教育農莊（紮染）

中三級中三級：Get $et Go!理財工作坊

中四級：生涯財智策劃家工作坊
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中五級：老友記體驗工房中五級：老友記體驗工房

中四級：長者貧窮社會模擬體驗

中四級：「掙扎求存」貧窮體驗活動
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興趣班興趣班
為了弘揚中華文化，學校安排了學生參與不同的中國傳統文化藝術活動。中二級學生參與了

賽馬會舉辦的「傳。創」非遺教育計劃中的「廣彩製作技藝」活動，即是廣東釉上彩瓷，以人手
繪畫瓷碟及瓷匙。學生嘗試以傳統技巧配合當代藝術的創作概念完成有關成品，為非遺項目注入
新元素。完成後，部分優秀的作品在 K11 藝術商場展出。此外，學校於試後活動期間還舉辦了剪
紙、中式繩結、彩虹書法等興趣班，加深學生對中華文化的認識。

剪紙及中式繩結剪紙及中式繩結

彩虹書法

廣彩
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《二次人生》電影欣賞會《二次人生》電影欣賞會
為了加強同學面對逆境的能力，本校第一屆畢業生羅永健先生特於今年5月18日贊助全級中二

學生及修讀體育科的高中學生到將軍澳康城英皇戲院免費觀賞勵志電影《二次人生》。故事講述
地產經紀志行重遇小學恩師 ── 體育老師黃sir的故事。為了實現與離世妻子完成10公里跑的約
定，黃sir在患病下仍堅持練習與參賽，其堅持不放棄的精神令人鼓舞。活動期間，羅永健先生邀
請了何力恒導演到場與同學進行映後分享會。透過是次活動，同學能建立正確的價值觀，學會積
極地面對生活，勇敢克服困難。
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友善社區手機短片創作比賽金獎友善社區手機短片創作比賽金獎
校園電視台及其他學習經歷組於2020年11月至2021年5月帶領中四學生參加由明愛青少年

及社區服務青少年發展策略專責小組舉辦的「友善社區手機短片創作比賽」。比賽旨在讓學生
透過短片考察社區問題，從而宣揚「友善社區」的訊息。學生於11月出席啟動禮，隨後在12月
至翌年4月之間與明愛社工進行多次工作坊、社區考察及街訪。學生在活動過程中表現積極投
入，彼此分工合作，最終製作了一段記錄藍田區道路問題的影片，當中親身體驗藍田區不同道
路設備，以居民、長者及殘疾人士的角度作出建議，並在頒獎禮上以播放短片及現場匯報的形
式分享。

評審們認為本校影片切合主題，且能有效應用不同攝影技巧來製作街訪片段，最終本校能
在眾多學校中脫穎而出，榮獲「全港短片金獎」，獲獎片段將會在明愛機構中播放。短片匯報
中，4A 張家怡及4A 雷焯傑在頒獎禮上清晰講解拍攝短片的歷程及感受，讓評審們留下深刻印
象，因此榮獲「最佳演繹獎」。整個比賽中，4A 陳俊穎及4A 張家怡表現出色，積極表達意見
及協助後期製作，一同榮獲「個人傑出表現獎」及獎學金，予以嘉許。
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第十二屆全國青少年科學影像節(香港區)選拔賽第十二屆全國青少年科學影像節(香港區)選拔賽

今年的7至8月期間，本校學生參加了「第十二屆全國青少年科學影像節(香港區)」選拔
賽，活動旨在鼓勵青少年學習和使用網絡和多媒體技術，體驗和掌握科學探究的方法與過程，
提高其科學素質。比賽主要分為兩大部分，參賽者要先上載一段影片予評審單位，內容圍繞
創作理念、科學探究和實驗過程；其後需到數碼港與評審進行問答，內容圍繞作品理念、原因
和反思。本校同學以手工梘為參賽作品，期望能幫助患有皮膚病的人士紓緩病情，以及為保護
環境出一分力。在製作手工梘的過程中，同學們能學習到相關的化學原理及背後複雜的計算方
式，獲益良多。其後，同學們反覆練習答問環節，最終臨場發揮穩定，表現自信，獲得優異
獎。
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視藝x中史中二級成語故事四格漫畫設計比賽視藝x中史中二級成語故事四格漫畫設計比賽
本校視藝科去年與中史科合辦中二級成語故事四格漫畫設計比賽，旨在讓學生以藝術方式呈

現中史科所學。透過漫畫形式表達歷史故事，增加趣味。同學們表現積極投入，作品質素優異。

得獎名單: 
冠軍：3C甘穎桐
亞軍：3A李穎潔
季軍：3A黃晞庭

優異：3A林梓桐  3A林映汶  3B張東健
            3D區凱盈  3A周千佑  3A林芷澄

冠軍：3C甘穎桐

亞軍：3A李穎潔
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《一次受人幫助的經歷》

現在的我在媽媽的鼓勵下已經可以和小夥伴一起兜風，無論是在大街小巷中穿梭，還是在林
間小道上慢駛，甚至是在柏油路上奔馳，都無法阻止自行車車輪在旋轉中翩翩起舞，車鈴在歡快
地歌唱。在學習騎自行車的過程，我曾遇到困難和失敗，幸好有一個人，她一直在身旁幫助我、
鼓勵我，使我能夠堅持下來，學會了駕駛自行車。

記得有一天，小夥伴來找我玩耍，並邀請我騎自行車去兜風，聽了這話，我既心不在焉，又
猶豫不決。等他們走後，我跟媽媽說：「媽媽，我想學習騎自行車……」昔日，她常在我耳邊嘮
叨有志者事竟成，但我偏偏沒有那「志」，對事情總是三分鐘熱度，本以為媽媽不會再同意這個
請求，誰知她不動聲色的從小房間推出一輛鋪滿塵埃的自行車，款式小巧，對於初學者的我來說
卻剛剛好。我們費了一番功夫清潔車身，終於我可以騎上去了。

媽媽在我身後扶著，我顫顫巍巍地騎了上去，腳蹬在車踏子上，手放在車把上，車頭東歪西
倒的，媽媽一邊觀察著我的反應，一邊悄悄鬆開了抓住自行車的雙手，我一下子失去了平衡，直
接撞到了牆上，摔得四腳朝天。起初我還能爬起來，拍拍身上的塵土，再次騎上自行車，到最後
我又自暴自棄了，眼中的淚水在打轉。媽媽見到這番場景，便走到我身邊，拍了拍我身上的塵
土，擦了擦我沾上了泥土的臉，對我說：「『不經一番徹骨寒，怎得梅花撲鼻香』，我們在嘗試
中會遇到很多困難和失敗，我們要學會接受，畢竟失敗乃成功之母啊！我們需要努力才可以邁向
成功，你要加油！更要堅持！」聽了媽媽的一番話，積累了很久的淚水突然爆發，良久，我在媽
媽溫柔及鼓勵的眼神下，重新扶起自行車，這次她一直在我身後，經過一次又一次的嘗試，最後
終於成功了。

我成功學會了騎自行車，成功是火，努力是柴，要想火旺，必要加柴。我的成功離不開媽媽
對我的幫助和鼓勵，我終於明白「有志者事竟成」的道理。此後我要將這一點運用在學業上、工
作上、人生上。在我們的生活裡，每個人都會遇到困難和挫折，每個人都離不開他人的幫助，我
遇到了那盞幫助我、永遠在背後支持我及鼓勵我的明燈──媽媽，你呢？

何索妮  1A
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《一個敬業的服務員》

還記得那一天，我一如既往到那間經常去的餐廳，卻意外發現了一個外貌陌生的女服務員。

她束一頭短髮，耳朵釘上多個耳孔，仿如在旺角晚上看到的惡煞。我還看到她手臂上大大小
小的紋身，令人不寒而慄。我出神的研究她，很快就下了判斷，看來她是一個壞人，做事不會認
真，偷懶是家常便飯吧！她是個點餐員，本以為她的工作態度馬虎了事，但萬萬没想到她不但很
有禮貌，向每一枱客人，不論老少男女，都展示一百分的笑容；而且每當她送出食物時，都會小
心翼翼放在桌面，還細心擺放餐具，讓客人放心享用美食；每當客人結賬離席後，她像閃電一般
迅速把桌子擦乾淨，仿如透明玻璃一樣潔淨。因為她做每一件事態度都如此認真，讓我逐漸對她
改觀。

   
稍後的時間，一位西裝筆挺的男士進來，看著他穿得端正，以為他的態度很好，可沒想到，

他居然拿起電話聲如潮湧，講得震耳欲聾。其他服務員見狀只在旁邊舉起手勢輕微作出勸諭，可
都於事無補。這時，她一個箭步來到男士面前，直接的說：「先生，你講話騷擾到其他客人了，
我們有權請你出去。」男士聽到這番說話，看到這份認真，有些驚呆，有些怯懦，慌忙地掛了電
話。

   
再晚一些，有一家來餐廳吃飯，他們原本神情愉快，她笑容可掬迎接客人。但是，他們無意

中看到了她兩臂的紋身，眼睛流露出嫌棄的神情，嘴臉頓時變得冷淡，她仿佛明白世人的眼光，
只好灰溜溜的走了。突然，小孩不小心把熱水翻倒，她馬上跑了過去，一邊收拾，還一邊關心小
孩子的情況，深怕她被熱水灼傷，反應比小孩的母親還要用心，家人還沒來得及反應，她已經清
理好現場，還送上一杯冰阿華田安撫了小孩。

   
經過種種事情，我對這位服務員印象特別深刻，想起那時對她的判斷，我真的太會觀察了！

人難免以外表看一個人的價值，但若能多花時間、多看細節，我們的判斷或許來得更為準確，這
一次我明白敬業不是來自外表，而是態度和誠意。

翁綺彤  2A
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《我終於可以舒一口氣了》

一場比賽結果令我解開緊皺的眉頭，心內的過山車終於消失了。

六年前還在讀小三的我，參加了一個課外活動──獅藝。意想不到剛加入這個大家庭，竟然要擔
當起指揮的角色。

開學沒多久，我坐在窗旁，窗外的白雲並沒有如常上班，只剩下瓦藍藍的畫紙。「鈴──鈴──
」課堂鈴聲響起，有些同學還在聊天，有些還在勤奮地趕功課，有些還在課室內追逐。當視藝老師
踏進課室時，只剩下時鐘內的秒針在跑步的聲音。郭老師拿著視藝材料及通告，提起嗓子問道：「
有人想參加獅藝班嗎？大概是舞龍、舞獅等活動。」我與兩位朋友打了打「眼色」，心想：舞龍、
舞獅豈不是很威風？後來我們便拿了通告。這時，一縷陽光灑在通告上，我的心情也充滿期待。

參加活動的第一天，教練開始分配我們的「工作單位」。本以為可以玩小獅頭時，卻因為我的身
形較為纖細，難以找到搭檔，我的兩位朋友成了獅子，而我則落單了！

教練把我分配到樂器組，其實還好，打鑔也沒甚麼壓力，聽鼓手的指揮就可以了。當我還沉迷於
自我安慰時，教練卻説：「小朋友，你們的師姐剛畢業，就缺一位鼓手，你來補上她的位置吧！」
我的魂魄聽見後，留下一個目瞪口呆的表情，便自己環遊地球一圈去了。旁邊的師姐拍了拍我的肩
膀，魂魄回來了，她送給我一句加油和一雙鼓錘，放在我的手上。

我走向大鼓時心想：全場的動作都靠你來指揮，如果打錯，那不是所有人都錯了？我不想「背
鍋」呀！與此同時，教練走過來，拿起鼓錘就打了一段旋律，我與教練四目相對，我抿了抿嘴，滿
臉的疑惑和無奈，但還是嘗試了。雖然和教練打的全然不同，但他還是把期望放在我的身上。

幾節課後，我終於學會最基本的旋律了。由於舞獅每一節的旋律都不相同，因此我記不清。每次
都因為我的失誤而害大家一起做俯臥撐。一次、兩次、三次……感覺同學都開始對我翻白眼，表情
上寫滿厭倦二字。放學時，雨水像瀑布般打在我的傘上，眼前開始變得模糊，一滴水珠從眼眶跑了
出來，其他的水珠也傾瀉而出，與地上的雨水混在一起。「難道……難道獅藝真的不適合我嗎？難
道我要一直連累大家嗎？難道我要獨個面對這難以言狀的壓力嗎？」我嘀咕自責着。

從那天起，學校禮堂響起一遍又一遍的旋律，手掌紅的，筋脈腫的，壓力變多了，但人也長大
了。不知不覺，原來已經學期尾，一條條紅色寬帶綁在腰上，配上白恤衫。我們要比賽了！我從觀
眾席望上去，一隻醒獅在台上左蹦右跳，敲擊隊的旋律與我的心跳一樣澎湃，手掌上的水珠也開始
蹦躍而出。要上場了，我站在台上，看着隊員、教練和裁判，我的大腦雖然瞬間空白，可是雙手卻
不由自主地拿起鼓錘，敲打在鼓面上，眼前的獅子們開始齊舞。

終於，一切都結束了…… 

主持人在台上說出我們學校的名字時，所有人都歡呼，看著大家臉上的笑臉，教練也走過來，笑
意盈盈地説：「你做到了！」我不禁把嘴角拉起來，多月的努力終究沒白費！

以前總是怕自己不能擔當這個指揮角色，然而，這次的比賽
令我不再對大鼓感到恐懼。從這次比賽中，我也終於明白「世上
無難事，只怕有心人」的真正含義。畢竟，勝利者往往是從堅持
中得到成功，成功是屬於努力不懈和堅持到底的人。哪棵木瓜樹
不是要砍幾刀才會結出又大又甜的木瓜呢？

看見大家興奮雀躍的神情，我終於可以舒了一口氣。

陳子卿  3A
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「今早發生的事情，以失敗告終，至晚上仍歷歷在目。
別以為我一定傷心失望，反而有些開心哩！」

晚風輕撫而過，今早的比賽從我腦海清晰飄來……「一定要專心，一旦失手畫錯了就很難拿
高分了！」老師在我耳邊仔細的叮囑著，我心不在焉的「嗯」了幾聲，心想冠軍肯定是我的，畢
竟參加了那麼多的比賽，還沒試過失敗呢！

比賽的鐘聲緩緩響起，我看了眼題目，想了片刻，便拿起畫筆不假思索地畫了下去，一邊畫
一邊心想著這麼簡單的題目這冠軍可不是非我莫屬嗎？過了半小時，我便畫完了一整幅畫，我拿
起來欣賞了片刻，滿意的放下了，又看了看周圍還在努力的對手，輕蔑的笑了笑，打從心裡覺得
這麼簡單的題目不值得用那麼長的時間。

此時的我還不知道即將為自己的驕傲自滿付出代價。

很快，鐘聲再次響起，比賽結束了。老師緊張的跑過來問：「怎麼樣？怎麼樣？題目難嗎？
會畫嗎？」我信心十足的說：「放心，冠軍肯定是我的。」時間一分一秒地流逝，我胸有成竹的
坐在旁等待成績，與周圍彌漫著的緊張格格不入。

「第三名允行，第二名家寶，第一名──一心！」這一段話在我腦海無限徘徊，我的心仿若
從萬丈高崖跌落深淵，呆呆地坐在原地，如置身於冰窖之中。我不願相信，不願相信自己竟拿不
到獎！不願相信自己會輸給這些自己看不起的對手！結果宛若一場海嘯席捲而來，擊潰了我所有
的自信。

看著他們在台上被鮮花簇擁，被鎂光燈照耀，享受著全場的歡呼與掌聲，我在台下隱匿於人
海，那一刻的不甘如滔滔江水般將我淹沒。

「我們已把得獎選手的畫作張貼在會場的出入口，各位來賓可以前往觀賞。」話音未落，我
便跑向出入口，想看看他們究竟憑什麼能贏。「形打得比我準，陰影畫的比我細膩，顏色調得比
我好......」眼前的優點，擊碎我滿滿的自信，回想起我的作品，簡直就是魯班門前弄大斧。羞愧之
情充斥著我，我竟輸得如此徹底，因為輕視比賽，草草兩筆便把形起了，平日裡也沒有好好練習
陰影，老師上課教的調色也掌握不好，我該拿什麼贏呢？

微涼的晚風吹來，喚醒自滿自大的我，原來以前拿過的獎就像一層又一層的迷霧，越積越
多，讓我迷失了自己，不再穩步前進，也讓我越來越驕傲自大，對比賽也沒了以前的認真重視。
這次的失敗就像一縷陽光，驅散了迷霧，驅散了心裡傷心失望的迷茫，讓我看清了自己。絕大多
數事情都是這樣，若不想落於人後，就要努力的向前奔跑，一旦停下，身後就會有無數的人趁機
超越。「塞翁失馬，焉知非福」，很開心自己及時醒悟，讓我能夠反躬自省，就讓我在這裡站起
來，帶著笑容重新開始，努力向前。

曾家儀  4B
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《寫出我城》

刺骨的寒風吹過來來往往的人群，我哆嗦了一下，又立刻攏緊衣襟，微微將頭往下縮，深深
地舒了一口氣，短暫的溫暖透過口罩溫暖臉龐，讓人感受到內層的水汽，教人不好受。

我在街上遊蕩著，前事讓人忙得腳不沾地，這幾天可是難得的假期啊，這本該呆在被窩子
裡，好好享受休閑時間的，我卻喜歡走在街上。

我停止腳步，想看看身處何地，我向四周漫瞥了一眼，猛地被一個熟悉又陌生的建築吸引了
目光。我細細眯起眼睛看它的牌匾，大大的「樂善堂文吳泳沂幼稚園」幾個字映入眼簾，我隱約
記得前幾年的名字似乎並不是這個。

我又緩步向前，觀望著一切改變的、不變的、增加的東西，與我的記憶互相比較。

我走到了一個「舊地方」，這原是在秀華樓後面的一小塊空地，記得這裡總是會有小孩逗留
玩鬧，偶有幾名老人借欄杆做運動，也算一個散步的好去處。現在呢？已經在空地中央建起了鞦
韆，幾名兒童在上面晃晃蕩蕩的，再遠一點的地方，有數名老人正悠閒地散著步、聊著天，這倒
是沒怎麼改變。秀茂坪邨向來長者多，應該說，這裡的舊樓宇也多得很，最舊的甚至可以追溯到
1984年，到現在也是有三十多年樓齡了。

我的心情倒是有些複雜。記憶中的一個可供人們肆意玩樂的地方，有了專門的施樂設施，這
本是一件好事，但是設施也佔據了一部分的空間，孩子們再也不能在這裡奔跑嬉戲了，那是好是
壞呢？

我把發涼的手塞進口袋，轉頭向右走去。在這裡，有一棟與「老人邨」格格不入的大樓──
秀潤樓。它是近年才建成的，與一眾「前輩」比起來，可算是年輕呢！由動工到竣工，我都親眼
目睹，時光飛逝，不由得感到一陣唏噓。我還記得它的前身是一個社區中心，總是有各種各樣的
活動供人參與，增加了居民之間的交流，有效地促進社區融和。但後來不知為何，漸漸地無人問
津，再之後，就變成了建築工地。

居住空間一直是社會的一大問題，但居住與其他民生問題到底要如何取捨？我想不通。小時
候，我一直以為只有人的年歲會改變，所有的都會在原地等待我們。長大後，回首才發現，原來
名為「現實」的猙獰巨獸一直都在步步逼近，就像那句歌詞一樣：

「那些 玻璃鑲的 水晶雕的 一觸即碎的
逐步逐步 進佔世界 通向沒有完」

人類的文明在日益進化，我們只能去適應它、跟隨它，漸漸熟習世界的各種變遷，避免被這
個日新月異的世界拋下。我相信他們都擁有著同樣的理想，懷揣著同樣平凡而幸福的願望。可是
這一課，老師從來都沒有教過我們。

社會發展與環境保育，當中的付出與代價，要如何去取捨
呢？

夕陽的餘暉如星雲碎鑽般，撒落在來來往往的路人身上，人
群匆匆而來、匆匆而去，沒有人停下腳步觀望讚歎，獨我一人品
味這紅霞橘雲、殘存落日。

林泳雯  5C 
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《寫出我城》

我住在一個名為香港的繁華鬧市，走到窗邊，透過隙縫隱約看到夕陽環抱維多利亞港
的景色，雖然兩岸都被高樓所遮蓋，但每天透過窗户窺探遠處的海港，那流動的水，那漂
浮的船，還有那圍繞着海港的燈火，每天在夜裏綻放的光芒，令人動容。

南方冬天濕冷的天氣經常令我生病，每到這時候，我都會外出散步，温暖的太陽能舒
緩身上的不適，走出家門，穿過大街小巷，到達海濱長廊，大海的氣息撲面而來，一種淡
淡的海洋的氣味，和城市獨有的味道，彼此水乳交融，一種我城的獨有特色。

你問我為何特別鍾愛維多利亞港？難道是那凜冽的海風？還是那連綿不斷的水流？這
個問題我自己也答不出來，反正，只要看見這海港便能感到莫名其妙的安寧，可能是那令
人著迷的兩岸萬家燈火，可能是那嫵媚的微風吹拂，又可能是那海域及城市混合的氣息，
每一次、每一眼的相遇，都好像能擺脫世間的所有煩惱，我沉醉於這種感覺，這種感覺源
自維多利亞港。

每當遙望海港的流水，不禁感歎自然的偉大，雖飽受風霜，卻仍然美得不可方物。綠
水悠悠的海港像一塊經過工匠悉心打磨的翡翠，在太陽的照射下發出耀眼的光芒，伙伴她
的是紅色的艷陽、藍色的穹蒼、以及各色各樣的行人，碧綠與千紅萬紫的結合，為城市更
添了幾分温暖。這樣來說，海港或許比人更富有感情，因為她從不止息的流轉著，眷顧這
裡的人和事。

然而，使我着迷的不單是海港的景色，海水的聲音，也使我在不知不覺間沉溺其中。
秋天兩岸的流水聲細響，有如戀人在耳邊喃喃細語，聲音有如細絲，把你的心縛住。但夏
天，她會憤懣不平的怒吼，拍打兩岸的防坡堤，震耳欲聾，讓你摒住呼吸，不敢細看。

我的記憶不曾離開過她，她大概是我城最熟悉的一個地方，這也是我最愛的原因。

曾楚琳  6B
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ImpactHK Kindness WalkImpactHK Kindness Walk

20 Secondary 3A students participated in the kindness walks organized 
by ImpactHK on 25th June 2021 and 2nd July 2021, providing kindness 
and support for the homeless and needy in Tai Kok Tsui. With the help of 
the students and staff, ImpactHK aims to build trust and friendship with 
the homeless through regular visits in the hope of creating opportunities 
for change. Along the way, the staff and volunteers also support others in 
need, such as the elderly, cleaners and the poor. 

Before the walks, students listened to Jeff Rotmeyer sharing with them the 
problem of homelessness, the stories of the homeless and how the charity 
offered help. The students responded by asking a range of questions 
related to varied issues, for instance, the government welfare, the problems 
encountered by the homeless, and their thoughts. On the walks, as well as 
building connections with the homeless community, the students provided 

and distributed necessities including food, 
drink and masks. From the experience, 
they raised awareness about people in 
need, and recognized the importance of holistic care. In the reflection 
session, the students shared what they saw and appreciated on the 
walks.

From the sharing of Jeff Rotmeyer and reflecting on the issue by 
asking some meaningful questions, students enriched their knowledge 
about the homeless. Despite the hot and rainy conditions, students 
endeavored to deliver necessities to the needy in Tai Kok Tsui. 
Their arms were filled with trays of eggs, bunches of bananas, bags 
of snacks, boxes of toiletries and bottles of water. They stopped at 
different places to learn about the living and working environment of 
the needy. Learning by experience, they deepened their understanding 
of the hardship of the needy. Through the kindness walks, the students 
expressed care and appreciation towards the street cleaners and 
workers at refuse stations, who get low wages but put a constant effort 
to make our city clean and favorable. 

It is hoped that more students can join the kindness walks next time to 
show their kindness and compassion to the homeless and needy.
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S1 Cooking WorkshopS1 Cooking Workshop

What can be more interesting than learning English in 
practical use like baking?

In order to extend learning outside the classroom, all S1 
students attended an English baking workshop held in 
early July.  As part of the English curriculum, students 
were introduced with the overall structure language 
features of a recipe.  During the workshop, students 
worked in pairs and had to bake a Black Forest Cake in 
2 hours.  At first, they were introduced to the traditions of 
making and eating Black Forest Cakes in Europe.  Then 
they had to study the recipe, measure the ingredients, try 
to use various baking equipment like mixers and ovens, 
following the instructions step by step and in teamwork in 
order to accomplish their task. They observed the safety 
rules and helped with the cleaning of the pots and pans 
at the end. They were proud and contented when they 
left the kitchen with their own hand-made cakes to share 
with their families.

Baking a cake in a well-equipped kitchen and instructed 
by a professional baker was definitely an eye-opening 
and inspirational experience to our S1 students. They 
came across baking related vocabulary and languages, 
listened to English instructions, solved different problems 
during cooking, communicated and cooperated with 
partners. They were all ready for a level-up cooking 
challenge!
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E-learningE-learning
Meaningful Integration of Technology in English lessons

S2A Film appreciation project aimed to enhance 
the integration of technology into English language 
in accordance with the Technological Pedagogical 
Content Knowledge (TPACK) model proposed by 
Mishra and Koehler (2005, 2006), which is a framework 
to encapsulate the areas of knowledge needed by a 
teacher to integrate technology effectively to support 
teaching and learning. 

The film appreciation lessons were conducted in March. 
A lecturer and preservice teachers from the Education 
University of Hong Kong used “Frozen” as a model to teach S2A students to explore some film 
elements in detail and share their personal feelings about a film. They conducted technology-
supported activities in the lessons to get students’ responses and provide instant feedback. 
Furthermore, technological tools were used effectively to enhance students’ communication 
and enable them to consolidate their learning through practice and meaningful discussion. In 
the lessons, the students learnt the purpose, structure and language use of a film review and 
used evaluative language and technical terms to refer to different aspects of a film in their 
writing. By the end of the lesson, students were able to integrate their film review scripts with 

multimodal elements using a video editing tool, 
Adobe Spark Video. They improved their scripts 
with reference to the written feedback given by the 
teachers and shared their film reviews with their 
classmates through their videos. Eventually, the 
students commented on one of the film review 
videos on the video-sharing platform, Flipgrid, with 
the rubric given. 

The preservice teachers and the Secondary 2 
teachers gained a better understanding of effective 
practices associated with technology use and 
would consider these activities for future use. 
The students liked the use of the online quiz and 
breakout room and thought that the integration of 
technology increased their interest of learning and 
allowed them to interact with each other. In addition, 
they found the video-editing experience enjoyable. 
They gained a sense of achievement and were 
able to learn from one another by watching the 
videos on the platform.

The project will be extended to other classes in 
Secondary 2 to enhance teaching and learning 
effectiveness and motivate students to learn 
English.
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‘Walking the Amazon’ is about an adventurer who is called Ed. With resolution, 
he walks the entire length of the mighty Amazon river from the Andes to 
the river’s mouth. On the way, Ed suffered a lot of awful experiences. For 
example, he is discriminated against by native tribes. Even his native guides 
desert him! Despite the long and torturing distance, Ed never gives up. 
Luckily, he meets a guide called Cho and they walk together. They suffer 
from sicknesses and other difficulties until they reach the end of the 
Amazon. Finally, Ed finishes the adventure in 860 days. At that moment, a 
lot of reporters stay at the destination to interview them.A Fun Pre-showIn the pre-show, an English native speaker shared a lot of background 
information of the drama show, like who the main character is and what 
the goal of the adventure is. In the pre-show, I learned that speaking is 
not the only way to express actors’ feelings. Body language and facial 
expressions are also very important. For example, the speaker showed us 
how to walk slowly and look around carefully to deliver the message that 
there are dangers nearby.
The most unforgettable part is when the speaker invited me to show students 
a scene fighting with another student using body language. At that moment, 
I was really embarrassed but it was a great experience for me to boost my 
confidence.
In a nutshell, I think the pre-show is interesting and inspiring. I have 
gained more knowledge and enjoyed speaking with English native speakers.What Impressed Me The MostThe actors in the drama show impressed me the most. They used a lot of 
body language to express their feelings. I have learnt some body language 
tricks to express my own emotion. Also, they are all brilliant actors. They 
cooperated well. I greatly appreciate their team-work.All in all, this was a valuable learning experience for me. I would recommend 
this show to anyone!

3B Yip Kan Fai                  
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Walking the AmazonWalking the Amazon

‘Walking the Amazon’ is the
 best drama I have ev

er 

seen! 

I like the actors 
most because 

they play ve
ry skilfully. 

My favourite
 character 

is Cho. He is a
n optimistic 

person. He a
lways encoura

ges his partn
er Ed. He often 

sings and says some though-prov
oking lines, for 

example: ‘Life ha
s its own timing. You ne

ed to live 

with its ups a
nd downs.’ I think he has a po

int. It is 

inspiring!

Besides, the plot is great: with only two people 

walking through
 the Amazon, they 

had to be brav
e 

and adventurous. 

This is the fi
rst time I have eve

r watched a physical 

theatre. They incorpo
rated various te

chniques, like 

mime, gesture a
nd body movement to pres

ent the 

animals and plants in th
e story. It w

as really cre
ative 

and funny! 

In a nutshell, this
 drama was very prof

essional an
d 

amazing. I ho
pe to watch more theatre 

productions 

in English i
n the future

!

Eden Chan 3D

On the 5th October our whole form went to Sai Wan Ho 

Civic Centre .Why? Because we were going to watch the 

drama ‘Walking The Amazon’.The story begins at the Andes springs. The main character 

is Ed, who aims to walk through the Amazon. He begins 

his adventure with his friend Luke. Unfortunately, Luke 

quit the journey in the middle. Ed then met his tour 

guide Cho. Together they finished the journeyAt first, I thought the drama would be silent because it 

was a physical drama. However, it wasn’t completely silent. 
The actors and actresses only used a few pieces of scenery 

and some facial expressions to show the places Ed and 

Cho went on their journey, and the things they saw. I 

thought their creativity was awesome! For example, when 

there was an animal they used some props to represent it. 

Can you guess what they used for a snake? A rope!
At the end of the performance, some Kei Hau students 

even went up on stage to join the show! The actors showed 

them how to make birds using paper. Then, with the help 

of the audience, we recreated one of the powerful scenes 

from the play. It was really fun!In conclusion, the performance was more special than 

normal drama. The creativity really impressed me and 

made me feel engaged with what was. Overall, our form 

really enjoyed watching it.
CHENG AN YING, DORA  3A
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Mid-Autumn Festival CelebrationMid-Autumn Festival Celebration
Celebrating festivals could be so much fun and enjoyable 
through games and activities. The Mid-Autumn Festival 
Celebration was conducted between 20 and 21 September. 
To help students acquire more knowledge while having fun, 
they had to complete a crossword puzzle with words related 
to 難an unforgettable experience related to the festival with 
their classmates. It was delightful to see that the seemingly 
simple activity turned out to be a fruitful experience.

In Chinese culture, making and sharing mooncakes is one 
of the hallmark traditions in Mid-Autumn Festival. Though 
students could not have the chance to cook at school, they were 
provided with an opportunity to create their own mooncakes 
and draw their designs on the worksheets. From designing 
the mooncake logo to the crust and fillings, students’ creativity 
was further released. They also had the chance to introduce 
their designs during English lessons. In the lesson, students 
were proud to present their unique mooncakes and it ended 
with a wonderful time when they shared their creative ideas 
with other classmates. 

Have a sweet and harmonious Moon Festival!

SCMP reflectionsSCMP reflections
Every week, each Kei Hau student  receives a copy of the South China Morning 
Post. Along with this newspaper, students receive a selection of questions 
from a variety of articles. Students complete this independent reading task 
every Monday. Then, every Tuesday morning, our NET conducts a morning 
broadcast discussing the articles and the answers to the questions.

This activity assists students in engaging with genuine native English 
materials and boosts their independent reading skills. Here, some students 
from 3A share their reflections on this activity and how they think it helps 
them:

“I like to read the SCMP because the content is diverse, especially in the ‘Young Post’. There are not only original articles, 
but also many contributions from students from different schools across Hong Kong. Also, the English used in the ‘Young 
Post’ is simpler that the ordinary English newspapers, so we can read the contents of the newspapers more easily to learn 
English. It has certainly aroused my interest in reading more English books and newspapers in the future!”

WANG TSZ CHUN, CARL  3AWANG TSZ CHUN, CARL  3A

“I enjoy reading the ‘Young’ Post 
in the SCMP because it has many 
types of articles, including current 
events and feature articles, as well 
as comics, games and competitions. 
I especially like completing the 
Sudoku every week!

I think the SCMP reading has improved 
my English because many of the 
articles have difficult words, so when 
I have to use these words in order 
to complete the homework questions, 
I have to use a dictionary. This can 
really help boost my vocabulary so I 
can learn more words!”

LEE WING KIT, WENDY  3ALEE WING KIT, WENDY  3A

“I like to read the ‘Young Post’ 
because there are many good articles 
from other students for me to refer 
to and learn from. Reading these 
newspapers has presented me with 
many English words that I have 
not seen before. I can recite these 
words using the QR codes provided 
and improve my English level. As I 
read more articles, I have begun to 
regard reading as a habit, and I have 
started enjoying it more and more!”

LAM TSZ TUNG, CANDY  3ALAM TSZ TUNG, CANDY  3A
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Blog EntryBlog Entry

Hi everyone and welcome back to my blog. I’ve started a new school! Let me tell you all about it.

Day OneDay One
Hey guys! Let me tell you about how I get to school. I usually get to school on foot because it takes 
just ten minutes from my home to walk to school. However, I think going to school on foot is not the 
most comfortable way to get there because sometimes it’s too hot to walk for even five minutes 
under the sun. If you have ever needed to carry a heavy school bag for even five minutes in the 
summer you’ll understand how I feel! It’s just crazy! However, the good thing about getting to school 
on foot is that it costs no money. How cheap!

Day TwoDay Two
Hi guys! It’s me again! Today I explored my school. I took the stairs to the second floor and then I 
found the 1A classroom. You can hear my classmates talking as loud as the market every school day. 
I found the Visual Art room on the third floor: there are a lot of tables and art materials in there. 
I found the canteen on the ground floor: there was some food to eat and some drinks to enjoy… oh! 
I also found the playground, teachers’ office and music room on the ground floor too! There are still 
lots of places I want to share with you guys but the recess has just finished so I have to go! See you 
next time!

Day ThreeDay Three
Hi guys! Welcome back again! Today I’ll talk about the subjects in my school. I learn English, Chinese, 
Chinese History, Geography and many more! It’s so different from primary school. My favourite 
subject is Music because I enjoy playing musical instruments. 
So how is my new school? Well, although sometimes lessons are difficult, and it’s very hard to get to 
school on foot, and there’s a lot of homework… I still think it’s great to go to secondary school! I’m 
happy that I have made so many new friends. That’s all for this blog entry, bye bye!

1A   Hung Wing Laam, Ivana
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Letter of AdviceLetter of Advice

Dear Peter,

 I am so sorry to hear about the problems you’re facing. I understand that you are feeling so 
depressed and miserable now, so I will do my best to help you to take away the difficulties you are 
dealing with.

 You mentioned that you can’t handle the new subjects at school and feel stressed out by 
homework. I have two suggestions to help you with these problems… I suggest you to pay more 
attention in class and try to answer more questions. This can help you make sure that you don’t miss 
anything from the teacher. Aside from not missing anything, answering more questions can give you 
confidence to make you more refreshed in your studies. Another suggestion is setting up a studying 
timetable for yourself. This is an effective and easy way to study and remember the knowledge from 
what you have learnt on that school day.

 You also mentioned that you have no friends and your posts get attacked by nasty comments 
from trolls. I can feel the loneliness stemming from having no friends that you can chat or play with. 
I used to be like when I was in S1. I also had no friends, but now I have got a lot of buddies, so I 
believe you can do this too. 

 If I were you, I would try to talk to my classmates proactively: try to chat with them, then 
start introducing yourself. This can make the person that you want to be friends with have a feeling 
that this guy is so friendly, and they may want to become friends with you. Another problem you face 
is the nasty comments from trolls. Why don’t you just delete their comments and block the users, so 
they can’t post any nasty comments on your posts? Then you don’t need to worry about it anymore! 
Don’t believe what the trolls say, just be yourself. Nobody knows you more than yourself.

 I hope you will be feeling better after reading this advice. Hope those solutions can let you 
solve the problems, and be a sparky, happy student after it. If you have another problem that you 
don’t know how to settle, I will be eager to help you.

Best regards,

ChrisChris

2A  Wong Yiu Tung, Jason
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Letter of AdviceLetter of Advice

Dear Sam,

 Thank you for writing to me. I’m sorry to hear about your problems. I hope this advice can help 
you to pass through your troubles.

 First, you mentioned that you’re feeling stressed out because of the huge number of homework 
and revision exercise you must complete. To complete this work, you even stay up until midnight every 
night. You also said that you don’t have time to eat dinner because of all this work. Don’t worry, I 
have some advice for you.

 I understand that your studies are important, but you ought to find a balance between studies 
and rest. If you want to feel less stressed, then you have to give yourself a break. Listen to music, 
chat with friends, or something else to take your mind off work. However, the most important thing 
is that you must have dinner. If I miss even one dinner, I go crazy! It’s important to give yourself 
energy and nutrition to help you grow, rest and learn, so you must eat dinner every night! Also, I 
suggest that you avoid junk food, since it is not good for your health.

 In your letter, you also mentioned that you have been sleeping very badly over the past few 
weeks. You always wake up in the middle of the night, and you have been having a lot of nightmares. 
If I were you, I would keep the same bedtime every night. Did you know that having the same bedtime 
every night can help you improve your sleep quality? I recommend that you try it!

 Finally, you asked me if you should try taking sleeping pills to help you sleep. My answer is 
absolutely no. Never try to take sleeping pills without a doctor’s approval, because they can be as 
dangerous as poison! Instead, you could turn off all electronic devices an hour before sleep and drink 
a warm glass of milk. This will give you a better chance of getting a good night’s sleep. 

 I hope this advice helps. Please let me know how you get on. Good luck.

Yours,

Chris WongChris Wong
School Counselling Team

3A  Leung Ho Yin, Matthew
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Personal LetterPersonal Letter

Dear Alan,

 Congratulations on your wonderful concert last night. I’m a huge fan and I enjoyed every part 
of your performance. Regarding the picture of you calling out an audience member for videotaping 
the show, I fully support the way you handled the incident and would like to share my opinions about 
this. 

 I witnessed the whole incident. In the middle of the show, a man sitting in the front row suddenly 
stood up. He was holding a smartphone with the camera on and started filming and broadcasting your 
show live online. Some other audience members tried to stop him but he just ignored them. Luckily, 
you spotted him and called him out in no time. The show quickly resumed.

 I despise this selfish and ignorant behavior. How dare this man film and broadcast your concert 
publicly? This is disrespectful to both you, the entertainer, and other audience members. His online 
broadcast allows people to watch the show who have not paid for tickets. This is clearly an illegal 
infringement of copyright. This is unfair to you and the production team. It may lead to a decrease 
in investment and affect the quality of future performances. Besides, his behavior disturbed others. 
He blocked the view of many other audience members and distracted you. He spoiled the atmosphere 
of the concert. 

 Undoubtedly, you have every right to stop him and kick him out of the concert hall. I could only 
imagine your frustration when you saw his awful behavior. Like all artists, you deserve respect. I 
think you are really showing courage to stand for what is right. 

  Finally, I hope this incident can raise people’s awareness of copyright protection and teach 
people the proper manner of attending a concert.

Yours,

Chris WongChris Wong

4A  Chen Yuxi
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If you were ‘offline’, you would reap a new world of possibilities.If you were ‘offline’, you would reap a new world of possibilities.
Nowadays, everyone has a mobile phone and a lot of people have a computer. People spend a lot of 
time on social media and the Internet. Let’s think about the question: If you couldn’t use your mobile 
phone and the Internet for two weeks, how would you feel? I think a lot of people would consider this 
impossible. Life would be extremely boring. In the beginning, I thought so too, but after the absence 
of mobile phones and the internet, I discovered a new world.

In the past, whenever I was doing homework or revising, the phone would ring intermittently, tempting 
me to unlock it. Once it was unlocked, I would play for an hour or two. I believe that many people 
have been in this situation. When you’re trying to focus on doing things, mobile phones will always 
interrupt with some information, or there will be other people trying to contact you. Then you will be 
distracted, unable to concentrate on doing things, causing delay to things that need to be done. When 
there were no mobile phones or Internet, I found that what used to be done in a few hours could be 
done in less than an hour. I could focus completely on the task at hand. Startlingly, without mobile 
phones and the Internet, our concentration and efficiency are much higher. 

The presence of mobile phones will also affect family relationships. During the day, I have to go to 
school and my parents have to go to work. By the time they come back, it’s night. So we don’t have 
much parenting time, only night time. In the past, I just played with my mobile phone every day and 
didn’t listen to what my parents would say. My relationship with them gradually estranged. However, 
when I couldn’t use my phone, I tried to chat with my parents after dinner and my mother’s words 
woke me up, “You haven’t chatted with us for a long time,” she said in a surprising voice. I realized 
that because of the existence of the mobile phone, I have been ignoring the closest people around me. 
After this experience without the mobile phone, I also regained my affection for those around me.

Finally, without a mobile phone, I saw a different landscape. When I usually travel, I never appreciate 
the scenery along the road. Every day I turn on my phone as soon as I get in the car. However 
recently, without the mobile phone, I have enjoyed the scenery along the way during the long drive, 
and discovered a lot of beautiful scenery that I had never noticed before. I have discovered that Hong 
Kong is so beautiful, it’s just that I didn’t see it because I was addicted to mobile phones before. 
Without a mobile phone, I also learned to appreciate the beauty of the place where I live. Therefore, 
please don’t just indulge in your phone. It’s better look up and see the beauty in life.

In fact, it is impossible to completely remove mobile phones and the Internet in your current life. 
They are great tools for entertainment and relaxation, but please don’t let mobile phones occupy your 
whole life. Try to minimize the use of mobile phones. You will find that there are many things in 
this world that are more time-worthy than mobile phones and the Internet. Starting today, try it!

5C  Chan Tsz Shan 
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Paper or Number?Paper or Number?
Forms of payment have been evolving alongside humanity since the beginning of time.  From livestock 
to shells, shells to metal plates, which then turned into the paper we own in our wallets today, we 
can see there has been a drastic change over time. As technology advances, a question has come to 
people’s minds, ‘Should we become a cashless society?’ In this essay the advantages and disadvantages 
of a cashless society will be presented.  

To begin with, money is dirty, as paper notes can be an excellent medium for carrying pathogens, 
parasites and other harmful substances. Since when have you heard of people cleaning their money? 
Never! How long does money stay in your pocket? Not for long, as it is meant to be spent. These 
dirty notes are circulated among us on a daily basis. With digital payment, this threat to our health 
can become history. 

Other than that, cash exchanged during drug trafficking and robberies cannot be traced. After money 
laundering occurs, this money might be back in the market, making it impossible to hunt down criminal 
activities. However with digital payment, all transactions are recorded, big or small. This data can 
then be used by the authorities to track down or prevent crimes, making people think twice before 
doing anything fishy. Hence, a safer and fair society will no longer be just a dream.  

Yet digital payment may not be the cure to everything aforementioned. There are still disadvantages 
of using digital payment. We might have to think twice before switching everything to digital.

Unfortunately, digital payment may not be available to the entire population. For example, people 
living in poverty might not own portable internet devices or a somehow-still-so-costly mobile network 
service. As well as this, the older generation might not be able to acquire the skills needed to use 
digital payment. If society becomes cashless, it might create hassles for these people.

Also, fully depending on digital payment can cause catastrophic consequences. A large-scale power 
shortage or network outage can bring all business activities to a complete stop. Just a minute or two 
may sound short to you, but for banks and enterprises, millions can be lost within these few seconds. 
Given that the technology has only begun 20 years ago, its reliability does not match that of our solid, 
physical bank notes.  

Upon exploring the advantages and disadvantages of a cashless society, we can see that it is crucial for 
us to think about the ultimate consequences of going cashless.  Will it lead us to a cleaner and safer 
society? Or will it create more problems and difficulties than the one we are currently in?  

6D  Li Siu Lun, Jeff 
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Space exploration has always been the dream of humanity. The crewed spacecraft Shenzhou-12 Space exploration has always been the dream of humanity. The crewed spacecraft Shenzhou-12 
lifted off from the Jiuquan Satellite Launch Centre on 17 June 2021. Later on, three astronauts lifted off from the Jiuquan Satellite Launch Centre on 17 June 2021. Later on, three astronauts 
successfully docked with China’s Earth-orbiting space station and carried out their 3-month successfully docked with China’s Earth-orbiting space station and carried out their 3-month 
mission. mission. 

Known as the “Father of Hybrid Rice”, Yuan Longping devoted his entire life to the research of Known as the “Father of Hybrid Rice”, Yuan Longping devoted his entire life to the research of 
hybrid rice with a view to solving the problem of food shortages. His scientific achievement has hybrid rice with a view to solving the problem of food shortages. His scientific achievement has 
contributed significantly to China as well as many developing countries. contributed significantly to China as well as many developing countries. 

When Yuan was young, he realized that “Food is the top priority. Without farmers’ harvest, When Yuan was young, he realized that “Food is the top priority. Without farmers’ harvest, 
we cannot maintain our life”. Instead of following the traditional research methods, he was we cannot maintain our life”. Instead of following the traditional research methods, he was 
determined to use creative thinking and advanced technologies to develop hybrid rice. He determined to use creative thinking and advanced technologies to develop hybrid rice. He 
finally succeeded in breeding hybrid rice varieties which greatly increased the rice harvest and finally succeeded in breeding hybrid rice varieties which greatly increased the rice harvest and 
overcame the problem of food shortages.overcame the problem of food shortages.

Scientific research is by no means an easy task. From addressing the problem of food shortages Scientific research is by no means an easy task. From addressing the problem of food shortages 
to exploring space, these achievements must have been accompanied by numerous failures. to exploring space, these achievements must have been accompanied by numerous failures. 
I wonder, what is the driving force that motivates these researchers to continue with their work I wonder, what is the driving force that motivates these researchers to continue with their work 
indomitably? indomitably? 

Apart from having the courage to overcome these trials and make innovations, I believe that a Apart from having the courage to overcome these trials and make innovations, I believe that a 
commitment to serve others and a love of country are the strongest driving forces. In addition, in commitment to serve others and a love of country are the strongest driving forces. In addition, in 
possessing a dream to create a better world, these researchers are willing to devote themselves possessing a dream to create a better world, these researchers are willing to devote themselves 
to pursue this seemingly unreachable goal.to pursue this seemingly unreachable goal.

Innovative technology and globalization are the key elements in the future of society. School Innovative technology and globalization are the key elements in the future of society. School 
is a place where students are nurtured and equipped to deal with the different challenges and is a place where students are nurtured and equipped to deal with the different challenges and 
opportunities brought by technological advancement. Besides that, teachers play an important opportunities brought by technological advancement. Besides that, teachers play an important 
role in transmitting knowledge, guiding students to become self-learners and instilling the role in transmitting knowledge, guiding students to become self-learners and instilling the 
correct values of life. Most important of all, students are motivated to apply their knowledge, correct values of life. Most important of all, students are motivated to apply their knowledge, 
and make contributions towards serving the needy and society as a whole.  and make contributions towards serving the needy and society as a whole.  

SKH Kei Hau Secondary School is proud to be celebrating its 50th anniversary. Over the last SKH Kei Hau Secondary School is proud to be celebrating its 50th anniversary. Over the last 
50 years, a solid foundation has been laid. In the coming years, I am confident that we will put 50 years, a solid foundation has been laid. In the coming years, I am confident that we will put 
the school motto, “God is Love”, into action to love ourselves, love our neighbours and love our the school motto, “God is Love”, into action to love ourselves, love our neighbours and love our 
God, becoming contributing members to the school and the wider community.  God, becoming contributing members to the school and the wider community.  

Sung Kam ManSung Kam Man

The PrincipalThe Principal
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